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:.~~ :~.' Conflict in San Miguel four boys to be responsible men, and not slaves, " of the state.
,; .-~ ~ ' , How many other strong and f~ men, who

,,:; Qoo Editor Sir. could really be a benefit to Belize, will make a

;~ ;,," '. .similar decision when they learn that Belize is
-:z-' ~::' On ApnJ 8 the Alcalde. o! San MIguel, To~ no longer really a frcc counay in one of the most
-, .;.: lcdo, aITCSted tWo,of the MInister MarcIal Mes basic premises of freedom -the right to ~ly
,; : supponers for actIng without authomy. WithIn move about?

..a few minutes, Mes arrived on [he scene and
',; ordered his men's ~leasc., Signed: Dr. Mark Ludwig

, , Sometime earlier, dunng a public meet- President American Eagle Publications Inc
: ,", ing the people of San Miguel Village rejected .' .

.,: , a proposed Hydro-Maya project and ex-
I t f M t I t~ ...pressed their disapproval of a plan to lease n suppor 0 a 0 a

:.: 250 acres of nearby land to an American
J ;:::;: named Mark. 1ippct. Dear Mr. Editor.

:;:; !:'ii: Our Alcalde's Association and otherNGO's
~ ~ who are opposed to the lease, sent off rcpons to News Editor Nigel Avilez's article last week
~ the Prime Minister in which they said the people entitled "Dam Opposition Weakened by Ex-
~1t were against !he lease. Upon hearing of this Min- tremism" was very disappointing in several

:. ~ Ister Mes sent off tWo of his supponers to our respects, not the least being its implied label-
=; ~: I village to lake a public opinion poll. Thll's when ling of [he two persons who have become the
::1 ::~; the men were aITCSted and [he Minister inter- chief spokespersons for and against this part
7;1 vencd.. of the country's hydro-electric energy
~,: Ho~ can the Minister of Culture pro- programme.
-.i mote culture when he harasses our Alcalde Sharon Malola. D~tor of the Belize Zoo,
.;: ,. for doing his job to restore peace 10 the he labelled a .perceived extreme environmcn-

i, j community. calist.. using some of the buzzwords ofpro-dc-
.'1.1 Now Minisler Mes is upset with our velopment people worldwide 10 discredit seri.
." Alcalde because he stands firm with the ous attempts to question projects that threaten
'" .:-' people in rejecting Ihe 250 acre lease of to harm a country's environment.
:.1 .~ --Iand.-~- Norris Hall. Public Relations Officer for the

.:; -:-:; During his campaign. Minister Mes did not Chalillo Project. on the other hand. he described.';j -' tell us he would harass village leaders. as -known to be an environmentalist. " in effect
$ ~- WenCCd our land for our children and their anempting to preempt Ms. MaCola's credentials

.'1 ,~. ~ ~ ~dre~ to come. in that area. ,
'.; ":=' Mr. Avilez offered no proof of eIther asscr-

..;~ .:: Signed: Ricardo tion, nor even examples, using instead the
'c .0:" proven journalistic approach ofproofbyrepeti-

:;j ':.' Cheap power ~ tioni can't speak ~or anyone elsc, but.! for o.ne
: :C.:;" ~ am far more wIlling to put credence m the m-

.j ',.; Dear Editor, formation put forward by Ms. Matola whose
I .:: tract record in this area has been consistent. pro-

In answer to my friend Emory King's letter fessional and credible over the years, than in the
last week on cheap electric power, let me point information offered by Mr. Hall who has proven

,~ out that at this poi~t there is .no proof, what-so- that it i5 possible to make the 18O-degrce switch
.: ever thar the dam can proVIde us WIth cheap from environmental columnist to developer's

:., :-.=. power. shill as quickly as you can say "general elcc-
:-- A thorough survey of all alternate en- tions" or "big bucks..

;.: ergy possibilities. includin~ biomass power Hopefully, Mr. Avilez's next article on this
.;; ;, from our two sugar factones. b~for~ pro- subject will come after more carcfuj research
.:~ .f:: ceeding with the dam could quickly bring and afterhc has looked at "perccptions" onbo(h
':. ...;;: a halt Ihe present ridiculous argument wa- sides of this most important project facing our

;;', g~ring poverty against the environment and country.
: vIsa versa.
:; ., Signed: Cassandra De IaQuz

..Signed: Meb CutJack~: .;' (Turn to page 27)
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~~ :-.E Editor Sir. Phone: 72503 or 71767.

:: "T"\.__L Ii cd.' aJ Fax: 02 -78278
;:' ",. , """lAYOU oryourrccent Iton concem- E-MaIl: report@ btLnet
,: '~~ Ing the new curfew law, ., Webslte: http://www.bze.net/reporter/

," :".. As a U.S. busInessman who IS senously
:::' ':';,: looking into moving to Belize with my family,

G I Edi Ha
rry Lawrence .' I fi d this .1- 1 aJ I What enera lor:,~: In .ncwucv.e opment arming. are News Edilor: Nlgd Avilez

.you bull,ding. Belizeans? A socIety of f~ and Features Editor: Usbeth Lawnuce
.j responsible men and women, or a nation of Reponcrs: Anld Novelo .
~ -., slaves? Gary Ayuso
.; i~;,] While some Belizeans ,may consider Ch!s Circulation: R~ Lawrmce
' new reg:ulatiOll a mlnor~nall~nto~ children s Accounts/Advertising: Rodollo Cutrv

I righlS, )[ ~ co me like an Insidious attack Desktop Publishing: Lisa NaYvrdte
:, '-:: on parental nghts. , Lithography: Pastor NoyeJo ..
i " My.family,and I wc~'plannml 10 c~ 10 Printing: Leroy Buckley ,

..!~,;;::: "c BeJizein.thcoext two months; Now, J'm really Collections: LulsMartn 1 ~.~'_.~' '-'-goinlC;to.havc tolfCp-back.:andtake .second
::,:,=,-~",.-=-c:;;.~~,,==-=-== ' ~~- ~ -,"', ,~"...




